SK8, SCOOT, SWIM

LEARN TO SAIL
C420 - INTRO

(13 - 17 years)
All skill levels welcome. Try a new
sport or join us again, coaching will
be tailored to you no matter your
abilities! You will sail in a fun team
environment and improve your
sailing skills. Sign up with a friend
and double your fun!
Instructor: Comox Bay Sailing Club
Tuesday - Friday
#48755 July 2 - 5
#48756 August 6 - 9
9:00 am - 3:30 pm
$220/4 with proof of membership
$260/4 without proof of membership

LEARN TO SAIL
C420 - ALL LEVELS

(13 - 17 years)
For sailors with some previous
experience, this course is the next
step in working up to our junior
sailing team. Learn the skills to
sail in bigger winds. Improve your
confidence, independence and get
sailing fast!
Instructor: Comox Bay Sailing Club
Monday - Friday
#48758 July 15 - 19
#48759 August 19 - 23
9:00 am - 3:30 pm
$280/5 with proof of membership
$320/5 without proof of membership

(7 - 12 years)
It’s time to change up your summer camp routine! Cruise the
skatepark riding scooters, skateboards or playing dodgeball in the
bowl. Or, challenge your friends to
activities in the games room, complete with foosball, air hockey, and
pool tables! The action continues
with creative snacks, water fights
and swimming at the outdoor
pool. Get ready for an awesome
week!
Tuesday - Friday
#48838 July 2 - 5
#48839 August 6 - 9
$124/4
Monday - Friday
#48840 July 8 - 12
#48841 July 22 - 26
#48842 August 19 - 23
9:00 am - 4:00 pm
LINC Skatepark
$155/5

GIRLS ON THE MOVE

(10 - 16 years)
Grab your friends and get in on
the fun in this try-everything recreation camp just for girls! Move,
sweat, and build confidence while
trying new ways to stay active!
Activities may include yoga, hula
hooping, archery, Zumba, racquet
sports and more! Each day you will
also create and enjoy a healthy
snack. A schedule will be provided
on the first day.
#48854 Monday - Friday
July 29 - August 2
9:00 am - 4:00 pm
LINC Games Room
$179/5

SCHOOL’S OUT
SKATEPARK TOUR

(8 years & up)
Load the bus and start your summer break off with a bang! Try out
some of the island’s skateparks
with your friends as you challenge new obstacles. Skateboards
and scooters welcome, helmets
mandatory. Drop-ins welcome if
Bring a hat, water
bottle & sunscreen to minimum numbers met.
#49188 Friday June 28
all outdoor programs.
9:00 am - 4:00 pm
LINC Skatepark
$25

SK8 LIKE A GIRL

(7 - 12 years)
While the boys are away, the girls
will . . . SKATE! Build your confidence and have fun learning
the basics of skateboarding in
this inclusive camp. We’ll break
up our days navigating the bowl
and skate ramps, playing games,
swimming and designing your own
skate deck to take home!
#49187 Monday - Friday
August 12 - 16
10:00 am - 4:00 pm
LINC Skatepark
$170/5

follow us
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FOOD SAFE LEVEL 1

(13 years & over)
Train to become an employable
food handler in the service industry. Learn about safe food handling methods and food preparation techniques. Certificates are
awarded upon successful completion of the program. A must for
resumes!
#48310 Friday June 28
9:00 am - 4:00 pm
LINC Multipurpose Room
$98

YOUNG COOKS

Get Creative

BAKE WARS

(10 - 16 years)
Get ready to create and bake!
Have you always wanted to bake
like the professionals? We’ll show
you some tips and tricks and help
you create delicious and beautiful
treats. Experiment with fondant,
buttercream, a variety of recipes
and special tools each day. Projects may include cakes, cookies,
bars and more!
#49189 Monday - Friday
July 29 - August 2
10:00 am - 4:00 pm
LINC Games Room
$170/5

BOREDOM BUSTERS

(10 - 15 years)
Have your summer days got you
yawning? Let’s kick it up a knotch
and make new friends while doing
awesome activities. You’ll bake
tasty snacks, create cool projects,
play games and visit the outdoor
pool
#49190 Monday - Friday
July 22 - 26
9:00 am - 4:00 pm
LINC Games Room
$145/5
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ART ATTACK & SPLASH

(9 - 15 years)
Dive into your creative side and
the pool this summer - this is Art
Attack! Experiment with different paints, pastels, mixed media
projects and messy art fun in the
morning then head to the pool
and cool off each afternoon!
#48853 Monday - Friday
August 12 - 16
9:00 am - 4:00 pm
LINC Games Room
$165/5

CHOPPED

(10 - 16 years)
Test your cooking skills and invent
tasty dishes! Each day your team
is given a basket of surprise food
items that must be incorporated
into a soup/salad, appetizer, entree or dessert. You will be scored
on a series of categories. Will
you be the winning team? Prizes
included.
Tuesday - Friday
#48844 July 9 - 12
#48845 August 6 - 9
12:30 - 4:30 pm
LINC Games Room
$135/4

(9 - 14 years)
Celebrating foods from near and
far. This camp will focus on multicultural food and culture as well
as food that is grown or prepared
in the Comox Valley. Mornings will
be focused on food skills and participants will eat what they cook.
Afternoon field trips include visiting Share the Harvest Community
Garden, a fruit/produce harvest,
Farmers Market and downtown
Courtenay food merchants.
Instructor: LUSH Valley
Monday - Friday
#49191 July 15 - 19
#49192 August 19 - 23
9:30 am - 3:30 pm
Filberg Kitchen
$225/5
Bursaries available. Please
contact LUSH before registering at
admin@lushvalley.org
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JUNIOR LEADERS IN
TRAINING (JR. LIT)

(12 - 14 years)
Get ready for your introduction to
leadership! At Jr. LIT, we’ll help you
develop leadership skills through
play. Then we’ll put our leadership,
teamwork and communication
skills to practice as we plan and
host a special event for Parktime
& Discovery Camp participants on
the Friday.
#49193 Tuesday - Friday
July 2 - 5
10:00 am - 4:00 pm
LINC Multipurpose Room
$88/4

LEADERS IN TRAINING
(LIT)

(13 - 18 years)
Have fun, get involved, gain work
experience and build your resume as you become an awesome
leader! You’ll learn to plan and
lead games and activities and help
plan the Nickel Carnival! We’ll also
cover behaviour management,
leadership and teamwork skills.
Then as a volunteer in children’s
programs you can be mentored
testing out your new skills!
#48843 Monday - Friday
July 15 - 19
10:00 am - 4:00 pm
LINC Multipurpose Room
$100/5

Did you know you can volunteer at 12 years old now?
Check out page 22 for more information.

FIRE FIGHTER
BASIC TRAINING

(13 - 18 years)
Challenge yourself to a day of
training with the Courtenay Fire
Department. Test your physical
and mental abilities as you discover the life of a firefighter. This fun
and informative day will educate
you about the volunteer and
career possibilities in fire fighting.
Activities may include fire extinguisher training, auto extraction,
building searches and more!
Please bring a lunch to fuel you
through the day.
Instructor: Courtenay Fire
Department
#48855 Monday July 8
10:00 am - 3:00 pm
Courtenay Fire
Training Centre
$33

BIRTHDAY PARTIES AT THE LINC
(8 - 18 years)
Register for an original birthday party package. We organize
the games, provide supervision, and clean up! Choose from a
variety of themes: dodgeball, skatepark, karaoke, all about
girls, luau, gaming, general, make & take (tie-dye, slime or
bath salts). Or you can combine themes to make a party all
your own! A great way to escape the heat (or rain) of summer!
Host parent must be present. Maximum 12 participants.
Saturdays starting July 6
11:00 am - 1:00 pm
The LINC Games Room
$110 or $150/with 3 large pizzas
$152/Make & Take (choose one: tie dye, slime or bath salts)
$192/Make & Take with 3 large pizzas
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EXPLORE
AROMATHERAPY

(9 - 14 years)
Learn the safe basics of essential
oils and how to blend them as you
create your own personal inhaler.
Topics include sleepy time, happy
smile, memories, inspiration and
more! Taught by a certified aromatherapist.
Instructor: Deanna Papineau
#49194 Thursday July 4
5:30 - 7:30 pm
LINC Multipurpose Room
$25

BACK TO SCHOOL COOL

Special Interest
SUMMER SMASH UP

(10 - 16 years)
Enjoy an action packed week! Each
day we’ll load the bus for a different adventure including interactive games, activities and out trips.
Activities are subject to change
and weather permitting.
#48864 Tuesday - Friday
August 6 - 9
9:00 am - 4:00 pm
LINC Games Room
$165/4
#48865 Tuesday - Horne Lake Cave

Challenge & Deep Bay
Marine Field Station
#48866 Wednesday - Miracle Beach &
Monster Trucks
#48867 Thursday - Go Karts & Little
Qualicum Falls
#48868 Friday - Virtual Reality, Mini
Golf & Rathtrevor Beach

SATURDAY STUNTS

(10 - 16 years)
Get stoked on Saturdays! We’ll
load the bus each day and take
you on an action-packed adventure! Sign up for one - or them all!
Activities are subject to change
and weather permitting.
#48856 August 10 - Rock Rapelling
#48857 August 17 - Archery Tag &
#48858 August

24 -

#48860 Saturdays

Bumper Boats
Kayaking &
Geocaching

August 10 - 24
10:00 am - 4:00 pm
LINC Multipurpose Room
$125/3
$45/day

$49/day

Bring a hat, water
bottle & sunscreen to
all outdoor programs.
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Oh no, you had to
cancel the class?

Please register at least
one week in advance to avoid
disappointment.

(10 - 14 years)
Don’t let the last days of summer
be a bummer - join us for some
fun! We’ll keep the fun going with
interactive games, experiments,
mixed media projects, out trips
and more. This camp has everything you need to make your end
of summer memorable.
#49195 Monday - Friday
August 26 - 30
9:00 am - 4:00 pm
LINC Games Room
$175/5

YOUNG ARTISTS

(12 - 16 years)
We are dedicated to providing
a stimulating arts education for
young people in the Comox Valley.
Enjoy a variety of disciplines in
depth and let your creativity run
wild. Topics of exploration include
ceramics, photography, creative
processes, painting and drawing.
All art materials are provided.
Instructor: TaraLee Houston
#48951 Monday - Friday
August 19 - 23
9:00 am - 4:00 pm
NIC Shadboldt Studios
$300/5

Deadline for bursary
application is July 26.
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Youth (8 - 18 years):
$2.50 drop-In
(Tween Night 8 - 11 years)
$15/month membership
$25/11 punch pass
Wednesdays
3 - 8 pm
$20/summer passport
Thursdays
3 - 8 pm
(June 1 - September 1)
Fridays
3 - 11 pm
$80/year membership
Saturdays
3 - 11 pm
Adult (Skatepark ONLY):
$4 Drop-In
*skatepark is open to all ages Wed - Sat
$20/month membership
$40/11 punch pass

Tuesdays

3 - 7 pm

RESUME WRITING

TWEEN NIGHT

(8 - 11 years)
Gear up for an action-packed night at The
LINC each week! You’ll have run of the
games room and skatepark without any
big kids around! Join in on special drop-in
activities all summer long: water fights,
experiments, concession specials and
more! See The LINC’s drop-in calendar for
more information.
Tuesdays
3:00 - 7:00 pm
LINC Games Room
$2.50

follow us
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indoor skatepark
skateboard & scooter rentals
youth-access computers
digital arts media & tech nights
ping pong, air hockey
foosball, pool
XBox 360, PS2, Wii
Super Nintendo, Nintendo
concession, kitchen
big screen TV
outdoor basketball court
outtrips, special events
private rentals
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(12 - 18 years)
Are you ready to enter the work force but
are missing a resume? Drop by The LINC
and our staff will help guide you through
the process and get it polished before you
submit it to potential employers. Check
out our job board too!
Drop-in
Wednesdays
June 5 - August 28
4:00 - 6:00 pm
LINC Games Room
FREE
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